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In the presTfeCtlve buyer. Nevertheless

gaily glatovicw
When other medicine Imve failed,

take 1'Vloy' Kidney Cure. It line our.
id when everything alee ttae dlsnp.
imlnted. Fr wtl ty Frank llnrt,
drtrgll,

UJCK IN TIimTEEN.

Ry sendln u iile Wm. 8ili-ey-
, of

Walton rurnc, Vt fot a box of
RiK-kl- ArnUft Sulvo. that wholly
curd a hortibl fever aors oti his leg.
Nothing flse could, roalttvrty euro
Itntlses, Felons, Ulcers. KmpUoii,
Holla, Rurns. CMrns, and Plica. Only
Wot. Ouamnted by ChatUis Rogers,
dniggtst.

A fllVtln girt is like a ohlld play

REDUCED RATE8 ,TO NORTH
REACH.

Tho 6. n. N, Co. will ell eiour.
li.it ticket to ll North eh joint

Ilwaoo to Nahoottn .Inottulv, every
Sunday during the WHUton t lb very
low rate of It for Ute round trip,
Tlokel will be good returning elUier
by steamer Naheotta or T. J, IVKter,
but only on date of Ml.

CIlIUmlCN KDH ADfHTtON,

Ths Oremm Home Hoclety desires tit

TREAT YOT--
n KIDNEYS FOR

.RIlliCtJMATISM.

When yu sr suffering from vhu-inatlin- i,

the kidney must be attend-
ed to at once a thjit they will elimi-
nate the uric neld from thte blooil.
Foley's Kidney t'ur la the most

remedy for this purpose. XI. T.
Uopkliis, of Pohar, Wis., says: " After
unsuccesafully doctoring for thre
venr ftvr rheumatism with tm bet
doctors, I tried Foley's Kidney Cure
and It cured me. I cumin apeak too
highly of thla pnt medUln,H For
sale by Frank Hart, druggist.

Many a noble-hevrte- d young woman
today rests under a clmid becatme
some low-do- sni'Hklng. unmltlgaied
scoundrel has Md n lis about her
Ctuiduct,

mtONCHITIS FOR TWENTY YEARS

Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Danville, 111,,

writes: " I had bronchitis for twenty
years and never got nlkf until I used
Foley's Honey and Tar, which la a
ure cure." Sold by Frank Hart,

druggist.

It Is Mid that the Sultan of Sulu
has no hair on hi head. No wonder
the old reprobate Is bald-heade- d. He
has 13 wives,

A STARTLING SCR FRISK,

Very few could bellev In lookincat
A. T. Hoadley, a healthy, robust black-
smith of Tilden, Ind., that tor ten year
Ire suffered suoh tortures from Rheu-
matism as few could endure and live.
Hut a wonderful change followed his
taking Electric Rittcrs. "Two bot- -

whoiiy cured me." he write, "and
I have mt felt a twlngw in over a
year." They regulate the kidneys, puri-
fy the blood and cure Rheumatism,
neuralgia, Nervousness, Improvw di
gestion and give perfect hclth. Try
them. Only 50o at Charles Rogers'
drug store.

i Deal in

ing with lire. Som day she gel
burnt. ,

STARTUNO. RUT TRl'E.

"If ver,i)ie knew what a grand
mulleins Dr. .King' New Uf Till
W," write D. H. Turner, of IVmiisey
town. F., "you'd mil all you huvs in
a day. Two weeks' u ha niado a
new man of me," Infallible for con
stipation, stomach und Hvr trtuiblea.
J5o t Charlea Rogers' drug storo.

k'nlrik n,,r tljtlltfVmtlri
and heal much quicker than tongue
wound i.

Active ent wanted tor "Ths
World on Fire" by Murat HaUtead.
Rurnlnj mountain In American

startling history of appalling
phenomena, threatening ths globe; WO

big Illustrated page, only 1.W. High
est endorsements. Biggest profit
guaranteed. Agent clearing from 13

to :s dally. Outfit free. Enclose II
cent ror postag. Tit Dominion to.,
Dept. U Chicago.

Fllrtrttl.m Is playing with the most
snored Instinct otld lias placed In the
human heart. ,

Foley' Kidney Our purltl? the
blood hy straining out Impurities and
tine up the whole system, Cures
kidney and bladder trouble. For wtle
by Frank Hart. Druggist,

Typewiters

Telephone, Main WU

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
KArit nv man. ivr vr. ........... .a.vu i

Bent by mall, per moolh M
Served by carrier, per saaat. ;'"

Sent by mail, per year, in advance $1 M

The Astorian guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
River.

'

GREAT DIPLOMAT.

If the Am;rloan government through
the Vatican persuade the Philippine

friars to voluntarily withdraw jfum
the inlands, rncle S.un will have to bo

acknowledged a great diplomat. Ex.

now TO HIT.

Rev. Ssim Jones says he has been

trying to And out whereto hit men

hard enough to knock them into tvhat

they ought to be, but easy enough
not to hurt them. There Is a teacher

called experience engaged In the same

line of work, but Its methods often

hurt awfully. The only way to avoid

the pain ia to omit the offense.

PROPERTY SECURED.

After weeks of "constant labor the
Hume mill site has been secured. It
ha j been a difficult matter to arrange
and the delay does not cast and re-

flection upon the peopla concerned.

The owners, were anxious that Asto

ria Bhould be the place favored and

have worked in that direction. The

Push club has done is share in the
work, as they always do when the
city's interests are at stake. Just an-

other example of Astoria's grit and
determination to succeed.

Austrian Government Order K0
Smith Premier.

VIENNA. Feb, T.-- The gratet In-

gle purchase of typewritten ever
made ha been ordered by the min-

istry of justice, which, tftor three
months of exhaustive competitive
tests, ha contracted to equip the en-

tire ministry with not lea than Hut
Smith Premier typewriter, upplying
every court.IWiiKlg.,. ,r'- -

Tress Disitcb fo'Portlatiil Oregunlnn, February Tilt

Smith Premier Typewriter Co.
L it M. AloxanderjifcCo., Agent.

, PORTLAND OFFICE - - 122 THIRD STREET

Steamer SUE

"WHY NO LIFE LINE ?

The loss of a life at Seaside lat
'"Sunday recals to mind the fact that
there is no life line at that re?ort.

- Why this negligence? It is certaln'y
on important th:r to have one. In the
ca-w- ? of last Sunday's swimmer it would

perhaps not have mattered as he was
an expert and would undoubtedly hae
gxne beyond the line had there been
one. But it is essential that there rhould
be one placed there for the protection,
especially of the novice. Who is

for placing one there is not
of so much import as the immediate
construction of one.

The Largest, Staunchest, Steadiest, and moat seaworthy vessel
ever on the route-.- Best of Table and Stte Room Accommoda-
tions. Will make round trip every five day between.

tiling or
! o o VJ

t
JP Has become a pro- -

vs;ik)ia uirne to cx
press the futility of
mere desire. There
are a great many peo-
ple who think it is a

useless to hope tor health as to cry for the
moon. They have tried mnv medicine
and many doctors, but all in vain.

A great many hopeless men and women
have been cured by the use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery; people with
obstinste coughs, bleeding Jungs, night-swea-

and other symptoms of disease
which if neglected or unskillfully treated
find a fatal termination in consumption.

'Golden Medicul Discovery ' has a won-
derful healing power. It increases the
nutrition of the body, and so gives strength
to throw otf disease. It cleanses the blood
from poisonous impurities and enriches it
with the ted corpuscle of health. It is
not a stimulant, bat a strength giving medi-
cine. It contains no alcohol, neither opium,
cocaine, nor any other narcotic.

Sometime the extra profit paid by
inferior medicines tempts the dealer to
offer a substitute as "just as good " as "

If you are convinced that "Dis.
covery will "cure you accept nothing else.

"t was In poor hwtta-whe- n I eomrueneed
taklns Dr, Pierce s nmtfcine," writes Mr, Klmer
lawtcf, f Va'.jia. Jcilcrsou Co,. Imtiana. "I
hid stomach, tjidnev, heart, ana lung trouble,
v.u not atile to do' any work. I bad a severe

conga and heraorrhajpc of the tungs, but after
ttsiua your medtctne a while 1 commenced to
gain in strttssth a;u! flesh, and stopped coush-ini- t

right wv. Took about six bottles of the
'liuMen Me,!l Uiscovery' then, and but
spring i had Grippe, ami it seltled on my lunsv
Icicle me wilh a srvcre &f,h. I had the
doctor, but he ditln'l seem to help me auy s to
t com uieocej your tnca--' !' RPVi WMg
Kiae again anu toot L , ' m

three or' lour bottles at La;
the DisonTrV a l two Mf'fcAc.Y "T. .1
vials i of Ur. rnerw's PeW t U jU
lets. and that stmight- - t VL LY'I
ened i,e uo. I feel Uke i I f tT --

j&A

glatilv rrcommeod your kV A
medicine to all si fTer- - --

,

vnv for I knew it cured !

me." t

Dr. Pierce's P!a- - rv-'',.- l
sat Pellets cure con- t ,' . J (
itipatiott by cutiuc its
caust.

TWO BOTTUSS CURED HIM.

"T wa troubled with khfney com- -
nlalnt for about two years," writes A.
H. Dais, of "Mt. Sterling, In., but two
bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure effect-
ed a permanent cure." Said by Frank
Hart, arugg:st.

When a man says life is not worth
livins he acknowledge himself a fixjl
by trying to live it.

Sound kidneys are safeguards of
life. Make the kidneys healthy with
Foley s Kidney Cure. Sold by Frank
Hart, druggist.

ff it is a fact that the sins of man
follow his progeny, old Adam must
hnve been a whixzer. -

NO FALSB CLAIMS.

The proprietors of Foley's Honey
nd Tar do not advertise this as a
sure cure for consumption." They

do not claim it will cure this dread
complaint In advanced cases, but do
positively assert that it will cure in
the earlier stages and never falls to
give comfort and relief in the worst
cases. Foley's Honey and Tax Is with
out doubt the greatest throat and lung
remedy. Refuse substitutes. Sold by
Frank Hart, druggist.

You can't always Judge a man's pi
ety by Ms pants being out at the

noes. He may be a crap shooter.

ASLEEP AMID FLAMES.

Breaking Into a biasing home, some
remerTlately dragged the sleeping in

mates from death. Fancied security,
and death near. It's that way when
you neglect coughs and colds. Don't
do it. Dr. King's New Discovery for

onsumption gives protection against
ill Throat, Chest and Lii'isr Troubles.

Keep it near and avoid suffering
death, and doctor's bills. A teaspoon-fu- l

stops a late cough, persistent use
tht; most stubborn. Harmless and nice
tasting, it's guaranteed to satisfy by

naries uogers. Price 59c and Jl.w.
nai bottles free.

WANTED.

Agents I Martlnioule disaster: 110
dollars a month, or 60 per cent com-
mission ; sample boole free. American
Wholesale Co., 385 Wabash Ave., Chi-
cago 111.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your orders for
meats, both

FRESH AND SALT
Will be promptly and
satisfactorily attended to

3. W. MORTON, Prop.

Telephone No; 321.

CHOICE

HEATS

Fresh Meats
Pickled Meats
Cared Meats

Prompt Deliveries
Lowest Prices

hristensen & Co.,
518 COMMERCIAL STREET.

Scott's Santal-Pepsi- n Capsuled
A POSITIVE CURE

Pot In ft m mutt! on or Catarrh
of the Bladder and
Kidney. No curs no par.
Cure quick )jr and Ivrr&a-nM- f

lh wort eaae of
Cr4MrihoA and 4-

no matt-r- of bow lorf ntsnt
lug. Abaufuleljr harm..
Bold by drappMf. Price
$1 (Hi, or by dihIJ. postpaid
ll.M.S bow. $2.7.

frTHE SAHTAL-PIP8!- C0

EUCOHTAINK. OHIO.

Sold by Char Rogers, 4S9 Commeroi
Al Street Astoria, Oregon.

there Is ! question but what it would

par If Mice begun, and It ts necessary

that a movement be started ia secure

thie water supply, tar AWrbrook

This question ''of pa in? was ,s0

aked in regard to Cnionttwn at the

time or laying the main, and it has.

nvre than paid. Why not give anoiher

jswtfon a chance?
t. -

S.vne of our citizen ought to hav
a hrt of money. .because they new

jpey any out

To submit the contents of this pane
to a vulgar mind would be lifce throw
in? diamonds to hogs.

This town Is Infested with a class
of retouchers who are not photograph'
vrs they are chronic borrowers.

In . this country there are several
cltixcn who are pretty apt to petrify

jafter they die they are such har
jcasv while living.

The chief attraction In a New York
museum Is an ossified man. That
wotid be nothing sew here where w

have so many hard citixens.

A Clatstop county stock man wrote
to a prospective buyer: " If you want
to see a fine hog come to my farm an
Inquire ftr me."

To be up on Saturday night and lis
ten to the racks in the colored annex
to this town reminds us of a dog go
ing through a sausage machine.

There ts a great deal more of re
ligion than Christianity In the hearts
of some of our leading church mem
bers.

Scarecrows
The terra is altnot a misnomer, now-- ,

days. For the "century-livin- g crow has
been schooled Dy experience, ine fcare-cro-

dosnt scare aim. Investigating- s

sav that he can tell aetin from a
stick and can count up to seven. Evidently

toe crow nas
progressed from

A '3 the irnomnce
- . fs his incestrr.

1 tic i. 19 in
r some things in

I , if tIk advance oi the
human family,
There are scar-
ecrows i'.hichi icarf a our

1 grain--
, ia; n e rs

and wbicn are
just as fearsome
to us. In spite
of the fact that
some scientific
investigators
say, "There's
nothing to be
afraid of. A
scarecrow can't
hurt yoQ," the134 bulk of men and
women still be-

lieve the scare-
crow is a power-fu- l

and destroy-
ing fetish.

This attitude
is most marked in relation to certain forms
cf disease. In diseases of the lungs and
respiratory organs, fur instance, it is the
custom to assume that there is no cure for
the congh, no help for the hemorrhage, no
healing for the lungs. The scarecrow, Cony

rumption. is set up, often taking the form
of some inexperienced ana unstuimi prac-
titioner who denies hope or help to the
victim of disease.

Vet the records go to show that stubborn
Oughs have been cured, that persistent

. "morrhages have been stopped, and that
weak lungs have been mane strong by
the use of I)r. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery.

TESTIMONY TALKS.
All the claims in tlie world for the cura-

tive virtues of a medicine will not equal
one testimony to the actual fact of cure.
Thooatids of testimonials like the follow-

ing have been received from persons cured
of lung "troubles,1-bronchiti- hemorrhage,
obstinate coughs, etc., by "Golden Medical
Discovery :

"I was verv sick 'indeed, " writ- - Mrs. Mollie
Jacobs, of FeHon, Kent Co., Iwtaware, "and
our family doctor said I h'l consumption. I
thought I must iie soon, for felt so awfully
bfed. Had a had couh, spit blood, was very
short of breath ; in fact, could hardly xet my
breath at all so:ntimes. 1 had oaius in n:y
chest and right lung, also had dyspepsia.
Before I took your 'Golden Jitdical bituof.
try' and 'Pleasant
Pellets' I was so
weak X could mnot sweep a room,
and now I epn do
a small I
worked in tht g

factory this
fall, and 1 leel like
a new person. I
thank the good
lord, and fcUo l)r.
Pierce for
this goo;l medicine. AI believe ths! the
Lordafcd ;uf med-
icine have savi my
life. 1 was sick over ! C t.

' 'I! "

two years. I tok
tnirteen bottles of
the '(JoWen Med-
ical Pihcovory' and
four vials of Doctor
Pjen.e'6 Pellet"."

There is no al-

cohol in "Golden HMedical Discov-

ery" and it is en-

tirely free from
opium, cocaine, f K
and all other nar-
cotics.

Sometimes a
dealer will offer

substitute for
the
claiming it to be
"just as good."
The substitute
pays him more
profit, that's why.
Protect yourself
from unscrupul-
ous dealers liv

insisting on Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery.

21 CENTS' YGr.T!l
Of knowledge wouldn't amount to much,
you'd think. But for just it cents invested
in one-ce- stamps (to pay expense of mail-

ing only), yon can obtain knowledge which
it t'er. hrndreds of irt and million
of money to acquire. Dr' Pierce's Common
Sense Medical Adviser covers the field of
medicine and hygiene from the day of
Galen to the present hour. The io8 pages
of this great work are full of facts vital to
human heal'Ji and happiness. The book
is given away, being sent entirely free on
receipt of stamps to pay expense of mail-
ing only. Send is one-cen- t stamps for the
book in paper covers or v stamps for the
cloth bound book. Address Dr. iL V,
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y,

The dude who jmrti hi Jmlr In the
middle look like he might lie more
at homo in potitUww thnn In pant.

A. R. Itas. of Morgantown, Ind,,
had to geH up ten or twelve time In
the night nd had severe backache and
pain tit the kidney. Was cured by
Foley' Kidney Cure,-l- r eate ty
Flunk Hart, drugglt.

General Electrical

Installing and Repairing

The Best Equipped Shem in
Oregon Outside of roitltintl
litis Just BiH'n Opened nt

421 BOND T.
Estimates Made on

Wiring for
Light and
Power, New

Motors. Dynamos,
and Electrical
Apparatus
Of ah Kinds.

Supplies Kept In Stock

Agents tor the CclnbraleJ

HIIGLI3Y LAMP
. Doet Umler the rSuu

Reliance Electrical

Works
II. W.CYItUH, - M'jir

PRAEL & COOK
rRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone 111.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All food shipped to our ear
Will receive special attention.

No. 5:$ Duane Bt. W. J. COOK. Mgr.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance Commission am Snipping

Agent Well Fargo and Pa-
cific Express Companle. Cu-tm- n

Koui Broker.

Or. T. L Ball

DENTIST.
524 Commercial Street Astoria, Or.

CHAS. W. HOLMES

FARRIER
RIUNfi VCH'R nORSKS TO
AN EXi'RUT HOUSESItOBR.

SHOl' ON DUANE STRUCT.
OPPOSITE CITY HAM.

Dr. Matthew Patton
Removed to 6!3 Commercial St.

(ivor Pewnjon & Bivwn's Shoe Store.

KHMAM-- AND PRIVATE
A SPIX'IAI.TT.

ilia rSi
H If I It Ik."'1

V
OREGON

S..GR7 Lift

amd union Pacific
TIME HCHED- -

Depart Arrlv
From Portland.

Chicago
Portland Salt Lake, Denver,
Special Ft, Wortn, uma-hu- .

9:00 a. m. Kaneas City :30p, nv

via Hunt-
ington

fit. Lnuli, Chicago
and Eat.

AtianMo Rait Lake, Denver
Exp res Ft, Worth, Oma.

8:50 p, m. ha, Kansa City, 8:10 a. k
via Hunt- - St. Loula, Chicago
Inirton and EaM; ;

Walla Walla,
Ht. Psul Lewlston. Bpo-kan-

Fast mall Mlnneapolli
t p. m. St. Paul, Duium, 7:00 a, m
via Milwaukee. Chi'

Spokane cage and Basj
72 hours from Portland to Chicago

No Change of Cars.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDUMD
- From Astoria

All sailing dates
subject to change ezo.
For Ban Francis- - Monday

5eYirJL?yi. (!a,,
7 a. m. Columbia River
ball ex- - To Portland and 4 a. m,
cent Sun. I Way Landings.

Steamer Nahootta h'fl.ve Astoria on
tide dally for Jltvaco, connecting there
with trains for Long Beaoh, Tioga and
North Beach points. Returning

at Aatorla earn evening. ,

0. W. LOUNBBERRY, Agent,
Astoria.

A. I CRAIO,
General Passenger Agent,

Portland. Oregon.

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.BO

find homo for Hire boy babe, very
desirable oiii-- , ami one Ctrl babe: nleo
a girl of IS y nd boy of 10 year,
Mr. I. V. Tobey, uperlntendeitt of tire
home, ht now In Atorl and any wm- -

itmnlcatlon for him may be left t

this oitlce. The olilldnm may be tak
en on a three mouth' trial,

suits oun cumatis

The ranldly Inoreaatng use of shin.
lr s covering for ths walls of build-ln- g,

both to kr"p out the wealher and
fur ornamental iurm, makes a
great denmnd for a thlngle etsln wbtoh
preserve the wood, prevents mo, end
retain freali, hamWome appearancs.
Particularly I such the ae tn damp
climate. The need Is well met In a
perfect article made right ner In At-torl- a.

Cutblrths Creosote Slilngle
Stain are net rat ire, preservative.
handsome and durable. They ar put
up In rlsht colors and every packags
guaranlevd.

Andrew Asp,
Wajton tAn, ElarUiaiti tiitr

FJU3T-CUS- S WORK AT
RKA80N.UIM3 PRICES.

Kpociai Atiention Olvn to Ship ard
Steamboat ltfi'lrltig.Qeiieral Mack

inlihing, Klist-d- a Horse-Hhotln- g,

etc

CORN ICR TWELFTH AND DUANC

G. dl. Barr, Dentist
MaiiHlt Building.

Sit Commercial St., Astoria, Ore.
TBIJSI'UONB RED JOM.

J.A. FASTABEND
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

AND BUILDER,

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

I.KAVK I1JHTLANH AltlllVS

i it m Piirtlutid Union Do It :10 am.
7 no p.m. (k,t fr Atorla and 1:10 p.m.

'!:J0 p m.wuy

AMTOKIA

7 tin. m jKor inrTiandluid'il
in p.m. ay pgnts 110.30 p.m.

tS:M p.m.

t,VlliKliV!nit.V
UK, Mill Amorla for War. 1 7.4" a.m.

It 30 a in Flavel. Ft, 10:10 a.m.
II K a in Hiovfim, Hammond, 4:00 p.m.s.ro p.m. SM p.m.
IS: 65 p.m.

8 15 P m.i Hiimldn for War-I'lito- n, til am,
BIO a.m.! Flavil, 1830 p.m.
2:. '10 p.tii. Iliiiimmnd. Ft, 1:S0 p.m.
B 00 p.m. Hicvetia, and A- - 7:20 p.m.

t'lrui. p m,

Dully cxceid Saturday.
iHalurdiiy only

All I ml in make tdose oonnectlons at
ihrblc ivliu nil Northern Paoldo train
tn end from the Et and Bound
l,'"l'"" J. C. MAYO.

tii'ii'l FrHght and Pan. Avnt

TIS

..Forlland - Astoria IJoule.'

STR. ''BAILEY GATZERT."

Dally round trip except Hundy.
TIME CARD

Leuvo Portland 7 a. m.
Leave Amorla T p. m.

Throutrh Portland connootlons with
steamer Nnhrotta from Ilwaco and
Long iteiioh PolnU.

Wlrlte ('ollar Line tliknta Inlar- -
changeahle with O. R. St N. Ce, and
v. t. uo. ticket.

The Dalles Route
STR. " TAH0MA,"

and "METLAK0"

Dully trips except Sunday.

TIME CARD

Str. "TAHOMA"
Leave Portland Mon., Wed., Frl., 1 a. m.
Leave Dalles, Tuos,, Tbur., Bat, 7 , m.

Str. "MCTLAKO"
Lv. Portland Tuos., Thur, Sat, lira.I.V. llnlUa U.,n VITA IM 7 m tn.
Landing at foot of Alder Street, Port

land Oregon.
Both Phones, Main 851.

AC1ENTS.

John M. Fllloon, The Dalles, Or.
A. J. Taylor. Astoria. Or.
J. J. Luckey, Hood River, Ore.
woirord & Wvera. whlta Ba mon. Wn.
J. u. wyatt, Vancouver, Wn.
R. D, (Jllbreth, Lyie. wn.
John M. Totton, Stevenson, Wn.
Henry Olmafead, ( Carson, Wn.
William Butler, Butler, Wn.
E. W. CR1CHTON, Portland Oregon.

BANNER SALVE ithe moat healing aalve In the world

Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad St Navigation Co. an 1

the Astoria & Columbia R. R. for Portland. Ban Franolaco an all
points Kat. For freight and passejuger rate apply to

Samuel Elmore & Co
;n i;il "AKftit,

or to

B. C. IAMB,
Tillamook, Or.

. & C. R. R. Co.
Portland, Or.

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Fanners and Lowers.

A Ve ALLEN. Tenth and Commtrc.nl Streets

H. ELMORE

Antoriii, )r.

0. R. & N. Co.
Portland. Or.

ASK ANY ONE

Who ha used Star Eatate Range
and they will tell you they are he
most satisfactory they, have ever
used. They require but little fuel
and bake quick and uniform, and
are easily managed. For sale In
Astoria only by

IV. J. Scully
431 BOND STREET,

Between Ninth and Tenth

PHOTOGRAPHS WANTED.

The Lewis . and Clark Exposition

Company will have need for 'a large
number of photographs to illustrate

publications on the Pacific Northwest,
which will be issued to advertise the
1!.'S fair. Donations of views of land-

scapes cities mountains, terms, grow-

ing crops, fSrests. mines, ft hpri?,
river scenery, sea-M- e resorts, etc.,

suitable fur the half-ton- e process, will

be appreciated by the company.

professional tnj amateur,
who desire to make donations, should

address their donations to Henry E.

Reed, secretary of the 1S05 fair, 216

Washington street, Portland, Ore. The

subject of the view should be in-

dorsed on the back of the photograph,
also the name of the photographer, ?o

that no mistakes will be made. Credit

will be giv?n to the photographer in

all casts where use is made of his

Pictures. Photographs are desired

from every section of Oregon. None

except tho'e that will ;r.uke good re-

productions are wanted.

NEEDS OP ALDEP. BROGJC.

One-- of the important 'luestlons rela-

tive to the progress of Astoria is the

supply of water for AldrbrooR. Ly-

ing within the city limits, yet with-

out benefits of the watr Kystern.' Sume

years ago It was not a very difficult

thing for"'. them, to secure good vater,
but since the timber has been cut from
its hills the water is unfit for driiik-in- g

purposes. No Ore protection can
be afforded from this measly. jpply
cf water. It is an important qut-stio-

to Investigate. Here is also located a

school, without proper drinking wat-

er. It lies been affirmed that the com-

pany had pipe enough to lay, but that
It Is difficult to lay su-:- difficulties
have been overcome before and should,
not stand as a reason for depriving
many people of water. Will it pay?
Such should not be the question. The

city ought not to ask for a guarantee
for an Improvement which is essential
to the welfare of the people and
which will prove beneficial to the city

North Pacific Brewery.
JOHN KOPF, Proprietor.

The Popu'ar Product of the only brewery In North'
western Oregon enjoys a very, large donv.eitlc and ex-

port Sale.

KOPPS BEST bottled or in ketjs,
Free City Delivery.


